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1 Thanks so much. 
2 I really appreciate… 
3 Excuse me. 
4 I’m sorry. 
5 What do you think? 
6 How does that sound? 
7 That sounds great. 
8 (Oh) never mind. 
9 I’m learning English. 

10 I don’t understand. 
11 Could you repeat that please? 
12 Could you please talk slower? 
13 Thank you. That helps a lot. 
14 What do you mean? 
15 How do you spell that? 
16 Hi! I’m Rahul. (And you?) 
17 Nice to meet you. 
18 Where are you from? 
19 What do you do? 
20 What do you like to do (in your free time)? 
21 What’s your phone number? 
22 Do you have Facebook? 
23 How can I help you? 
24 I’ll be with you in a moment. 
25 What time is our meeting? 
26 Please call me (back) at… 
27 (Oh really?) Actually, I thought… 
28 Actually, I [verb]… 
29 I’m (just) about to go 
30 Nice to meet you! 
31 It’s a pleasure! 
32 I’m well. How are you? 
33 It’s going well, thank you. How are you doing? 
34 Fine, thanks. And yourself? 
35 Have you seen my email? 
36 I’m sorry, I don’t understand. Could you please repeat that? 
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37 I’m sorry, I don’t understand. Could you please explain that? 
38 I’m sorry, I didn’t hear that. Could you please repeat? 
39 I’m sorry, I didn’t catch that. Could you please repeat? 
40 I have to get going. / It’s time for me to go. 
41 I have to run—can we continue later? 
42 Thank you so much for your help! 
43 Have a good day! 
44 Enjoy your day! 
45 Good luck! 
46 Talk to you soon! 
47 Great seeing you / Great talking to you! 
48 Catch you later! 
49 Bye! Have a good day! 
50 Catch you later! Bye-bye! 
51 Your skirt is so pretty. 
52 You look great today. 
53 You’re a fantastic cook. 
54 I like your new haircut. 
55 You have the best style. 
56 You can do it! 

57 You can do it! 

58 You’re almost there! 

59 You’ve made it this far. 
60 Keep it up! 

61 Thanks for your help. 
62 I couldn’t have done it without you. 
63 I’m so proud of you. 
64 You’re so awesome. 
65 I appreciate your support. 
66 You did a good job on the project. 
67 Great work on the presentation. 
68 I like the way you give instructions. 
69 You are improving a lot. 
70 I can tell you worked really hard on this. 
71 Happy anniversary! 

72 Congratulations! 

73 I’m so happy for you! 
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74 Good job! 

75 Good luck with your new job. 
76 I would like to drink… 
77 May I see a menu? 
78 I would like to order  
79 I would like dessert. 
80 Someone stole my money 
81 I have lost my passport. 
82 Where is the bank 
83 Where can I find a restaurant? 
84 Where is the hospital? 
85 Where can I find a grocery store? 
86 How do I access the Internet? 
87 May I have something to eat/drink? 
88 How are you? / How is it going? 
89 What time is my flight? 
90 Where is the restroom? 
91 What time is it? 
92 You look great today. 
93 You have the best style. 
94 You can do it! 

95 Don’t give up! 

96 You’re almost there! 

97 Thanks for your help. 
98 I’m so proud of you. 
99 You’re so awesome. 

100 I appreciate your support. 
 


